John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera

Christmas Cards Trade
Index created by SJS 11/93

The Christmas Cards in this section were personalised for particular companies, institutions, shops etc and are arranged by the business or trade of the sender. This section has not been catalogued or digitised.

Box 1
Air (including R.A.F)
Post Office

Box 2
Radio/Communications

Box 3
Army & Navy (see also Christmas Cards Box 22)
Banks/Insurance
Fire Brigade
Transport (other than Air)

Box 4
Shops
Hotels & Restaurants
Fashion & Textiles
Map Reproductions

Box 5
Periodicals
Publicity
Booksellers/Publishers etc

Box 6
Paper Manufacturers
Association of Master Printers
Printers (Commercial)
Printers (Machinery Manufacturers)

Box 7
Printers (Ink Manufacturers)
Printers (Suppliers, general)
University Libraries
House of Weyhe
Miscellaneous